
imported Woe! 

Fiber Fleece

Toppers
24.95 
Values

Precious wool fleece in sparkling advance 

Spring styles. Powder pastels with per 

fectly matched insulated linings for winter 

warmth without weight. Every topper 

touched with top fashion details, hand 

somely tailored. 28 and 30-inch lengths. 

IO-I6, IO-I8.

Men's Reg. 24.75 
Wool Sport Coats
Make a hit with your favorite "guy" 

. . . give him one of these smartly 

.tailored snort coats. Popular 2-but- 

ton models with patch pockets with 

flap and vent in back. Rich all- 

wools and wool and cashmere 

blends. Medium and Chartone colers 

in blue, gray and brown. Siies 35 

to -46. 21

Percale Apron Dresses
Regular 2.98

Smartly designed daytime dresses, 

comfortable to wear, fresh and love- 

ly In paisley prints, novelty stripes, 

printed checks. Removable crisp 

organdy aprons. Button front and 

tipper styles in many vibrant colors. 

Misses and half sites.

Men's 14.95 Value 
4-Star SLACKS

279
Team up these slacks with the coats above 

for an outfit that can go anywhere. 

Assarted fabrics . , . sheen gabardines, 

flannels and sharkskins. Styled with drop 

ped belt loops, saddle stitched sides in 

blue, tan, grey and charcoal. Sizes 28 

to 42.
1190

Mod* It a Merry Chriirmn with Scars Revolving 

Charge . . , VIX Months to Pay ... Buy ANYTHING at 

Stars totaling 120 or mar* on EASY TERMS

Leather-lined Handbags HI66
|\ 8.95 to 12.95 Values f

\\ Finest calfskin leather bags, leather lined, beautifully 

made in newest shapes and tll.i. Black and .colors.

Girls' Holiday Dresses
Beautiful nylon dre.iei, pretty al Regular 5.98

Cliriitmal angels in many itylel 

with frilly pleat!, rufflei, lacei, 

|ewol trimt. Gleaming holiday 

colon, Sim 7 to 14,

Sub-Teens 8.98 Dresses
Parly-pretty nylon dreiiei for 

tub-teens, B to 14.

Girls' Lounging Pajamas

398Quilted print Colam

satin panti in bright i 
or blue, Siiei 7-14.

SUI-THN LOUNGERS, 10-U...............08

Nylon Tricot Slips
Thru lov.ly ityl.l In ileek 

nylon tricot, laviinly trimmed 

with lace and permanently 

pleated theer. White, pink, 

blue .nd blaclr in group. 

Sites 32-40, 32-44.

1.49 Nylon Briefs
Tricot knit In white, 
peiteli. S io 1.

3.98 Flannel P-J'$
Jfmerettei of Senforiied cotton dan 

nel. Mendarln coat top, adjuit.bl

3.50 Strapless Bras
White nylon br. with flexible bon 

ing, to wear 3 wayi, itraplaH, hallor 

or off ihoulder. 32-38, AS.

I Gift Slippers are a Family Affair

The warmest gift . . . hutky tteerhide jacket 

with quilted rayon lining, knit cuffs and 

waistband. Full zipper front. Sizes 34 to 46, 

26" average length.

Men's Regular 9.95 Gabardine Jacket
88Great when there's a nip to the air. Rich 

rayon and acetate gabardine with 15% 

nylon added for wear. Full Milium treated 

lining. 9 colors, 36 to 46. S
Men's Gift Sport Shirts
Handsome shirts that make handsome 

gifts . . . popular with every man. As 

sorted styles and fabrics . . . argyle 

pattern pop-over in rayon gabardine . . . 

autumn tone shlrti in 100% viscose 

rayon . . . featherweight shirts in rayon 

with 20% Oacron. All are washable, 

styled with long sleeves. Popular colors.

Women's Moccasins

Sizes 4 to 9 Z
Soft leather mod with padded leather 

lolei and heel., coiy fur cuffi. Beaded 

vamp. White, black, rad, blue.

Child's Plush Pets

Sizes 5 to 12
Soft rayon pluih illppen tn pony, kitten, 

boxer dog or bunny character*. Padded 

leelhor toles. Blue, pink, tan.

Men's Gold Bonds

Sites ,o to 12 4
Genuine ihearllng lamb lined brown leath 

er tllpperi. Leather tolt/i, rubber heoll, 

Zipper fattened for better (It,

Musical Jewel Box

MM. 2.88
Ampli for all her |ewelry 

  chill that playi

Gift Dresser

Regular I.fl
Gl.arnlng jeweler', 
metal, Mirror am.

,itS

2.88
Miniature Manicure Sets

ated leathe nb. 3 pc.

P, 

fr
imart l.alh.r map celei. Include 

tweeien, other needed took

11-Pc. loten Military Stt .
88

5.25 plus tax

Sizes S, M, L and XL.

Men's Gift 
Broadcloth 
Pajamas

398
Pull cut for comfort . . . 

ilyled tor toti-n-turn deep. 

en.. Waihable broadcloth 

paiamas with   muling 

"painted dreami" pattern in 

vivid, glowing colon, Siiei 

A through D.

Men's Sweaters _ ao
Sllpo.or 3.70

Soft 100% Australian tephyr

llaevei. Many colon. Sitei 36- 

46.

Men's Flannel Robe

w.sh0kl. 7.90
Great for the lounger. Cotton 

Blue""or 'win'e "o'ors. All lliei.

Boys' Sanforized Flannel

Pajamas
3.98 
Values

,98

Popular pullover style pa 

jamas make a hit with 

any boy on your Christ 

mas list. Soft cotton 

flannel is washable, won't 

shrink more than 1%. 

Assortment of fancy 

screen prints and stiipe 

patterns. Colors include 

blue, malte end pink. 

Pliofilm packaged. Sites 

8 to 18.

Make Every Day YOUR 

Soft Driving Day .. ,

Boys' Shirt and . 

Tie Gift Sets

|98
2.V8 Value

Boyville Jr. dreu ihlrt with 

matching tie. Whit* and pai- 

telt in French cuff llylei. In 

clude, cuff llnki . ,. gift boxeJ, 

Sim 4-12.

Boys' Jackets

Regular 4,*l 3.66

/^Sfit^

 .;«.,>> 

Tots' Sweaters
l»*t/

gabardine with 16V, nylon and 

Dyne! cellar. Waihable ( ««.

Regular 1.«f
Pure 100% virgin nylon pu!l- 

over with ihort iletvei. Red, 

yellow, green, pink, while. 3 6«.
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